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Just as the three of them were stunned, a huge figure appeared in the
sky above the location of the four of Lu Yuan.

It was a giant tiger with wings on its back. The giant tiger's body was
pitch black, and densely packed eyes emerged on its wings. These
eyes were either open or closed, flashing with evil light.

But the original eyes of the giant tiger were blood red, full of
tyrannical aura.

Seeing this giant tiger, Li Qinghe's pupils contracted slightly.

"It's the devil tiger! It really has been alienated."

Li Qinghe frowned slightly and looked at Lu Yuan beside him:

"Brother Yuan, are you okay?"

The alienated emperor rank fierce beast, although not as powerful as
the war saint, is stronger than most war emperors, and Lu Yuan has
only just joined the war emperor not long, and the gap between the
two is too big.

Lu Yuan smiled: "I'll try it."

While he was speaking, there were stars flashing around Lu Yuan's
body, star phantoms appeared around his body, and star patterns
appeared on his forehead.

As the body of stars revolved, Lu Yuan's aura skyrocketed, even
compared to the alienated emperor-level fierce beast.

Li Qinghe, Si Tingyu and Shuangyue stared at the breath of Lu Yuan's
body, and their eyes were filled with amazement.
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Especially Si Tingyu, she had discussed with Lu Yuan before and
understood that Lu Yuan's strength was very strong. She knew that
Lu Yuan didn't use all his strength at the time, but she had no idea
that Lu Yuan's strength would be so strong.

Under the expressions of consternation among the three, Lu Yuan's
body disappeared in place, and instantly appeared above the sky
demon tiger. The epee in his hand appeared, and the black steel
strength condensed, and at the same time, he also used Bengtian
Slash.

The terrifying star power was condensed, cut out, turned into a
hundred-meter- long star sword light, and slashed towards the devil
tiger.

The sky devil tiger's red eyes seemed to have lost its reason. It roared,
all the eyes on its wings opened at the same time, and the eyes
flashed with faint green light.

At the next moment, Lu Yuan felt a dizziness in his brain.

Lu Yuan was a little surprised. Is this a mental attack?

However, because Lu Yuan's spirit was too strong, although it was a
strange mental attack, Lu Yuan had little effect.

The sword light in his hand was still cut straight down.

When all the eyes on the wings of the Heavenly Demon Tiger used
mental attacks, the Heavenly Demon Tiger itself also condensed a
scarlet light group in its mouth.

The energy light group surging with a terrifying aura, blasted towards
Lu Yuan's sword light.

The sword light collided with the energy light group, and a roar
sounded. The originally dark sky was illuminated by the brilliance of
stars and blood, and the aftermath turned into a storm and surged in
all directions.



The ground trembled, the small peaks shook, cracks appeared, and
the trees below were also shattered at this moment.

The three of Li Qinghe felt the horror of the aftermath, and their
expressions changed slightly.

"Rewind!"

Si Tingyu condensed a golden light shield, blocking the aftermath,
and retreating with Li Qinghe and Shuangyue.

After retreating dozens of kilometers away, the aftermath could
hardly affect the three of them, and they looked at Lu Yuan and
Tianmahu fighting in the sky with some shock.

Shuangyue blinked, her eyes filled with disbelief:

"...A Yuan just broke through the battle emperor?! This kind of combat
power just broke through the battle emperor? Really?"

She turned to look at Li Qinghe and Si Tingyu, seeming to be seeking
answers.

The faces of Li Qinghe and Si Tingyu were also a little dazed.

Li Qinghe scratched his hair and said blankly:

"I don't know that Brother Yuan is so strong now. The last time he saw
Brother Yuan make a shot was when he was the king of war."

The Secretary Ting Yu Qiao at the side had a serious face, and said:

"When A Yuan first broke through to the Emperor of War, I fought with
him, but A Yuan hidden a lot of strength at the time."

After the three of them said, they all fell silent. After looking at each
other, Shuangyue glanced at Li Qinghe with a weird expression:

"Didn't someone say to bring A Yuanfei?"



Li Qinghe: "..."

A look of embarrassment appeared on her pretty face, and then
confidently said: "Brother Yuan is my brother, isn't it the same if I let
Brother Yuan take me to fly?"

Shuangyue rolled her eyes, then watched the battle in the air.

After a collision, Jianguang tore the light group apart, and the
remaining power continued to slash towards the huge demon tiger.

The eyes on the wings of the Heavenly Demon Tiger condensed wisps
of light once again. This time, his speed was greatly increased, and he
dodges the sword light in an instant.

The sword light traversed the forest and small mountain peaks below,
cutting the small mountain peak in half, and at the same time drew a
bottomless sword mark in the forest.

The devil tiger roared and appeared in front of Lu Yuan. A cloud of
black smoke surged around him. The next moment, the darkness
turned into streamer, condensing a series of dark arrows. The dark
arrows were like rainstorms, and they shot at the same time. Land
margin.

Lu Yuan's face remained unchanged, his body disappeared in place,
and he passed the attack of the Dark Arrow in an instant, and
appeared on the side of the Heavenly Demon Tiger.

His epee slashed towards the Sky Demon Tiger. The Sky Demon Tiger
felt threatened and was about to avoid it again. At this moment, the
space around the Sky Demon Tiger solidified for a moment, and its
body stiffened in place.

Jian Guang immediately seized the opportunity to slash at the side of
the Heavenly Demon Tiger, blood gleaming with green light gushing
out, this sword almost cut off the Heavenly Demon Tiger.



With a single sword, the aura of the devil tiger became extremely
weak.

At this moment, the eyeballs on the wings of the Heavenly Demon
Tiger flashed with faint green light again, and the light covered the
wound, as if he wanted to repair the injury.

However, Lu Yuan did not give the Sky Demon Tiger this opportunity.
His body once again disappeared in place, and the sword light
instantly slashed out, covering the Sky Demon Tiger.

Chi Chi Chi Chi! !

Blood spewed out, and the body of the Heavenly Devil Tiger was
divided into several pieces and landed slowly from the air.

Lu Yuan glanced at the vitality dissipated, the corpse slowly turning
into ashes with the death, there was no expression on his face.

Although only using two combat skills, Lu Yuan himself possesses
seven holy- level combat skills, which are also holy-level combat
skills. In addition, he has burned the epee and battle armor in his own
genetic weapon into the gods. Level, just the alienated fierce beast of
the Emperor Level, it can easily be killed even without full effort.

After killing the Heavenly Demon Tiger, a ray of unknown aura
merged into Lu Yuan's body and entered the Evolution Cube.

Lu Yuan felt that the unknown aura in the emperor-level alienated
fierce beast was so-so, not much more, but it was still acceptable.

As long as you find more emperor-level alienated fierce beasts and
kill them, you will always be able to transform the evolution cube
after absorbing them.

At the same time, the Will of Origin also appeared in Lu Yuan's mind,
killing this emperor-level alienated beast, giving Lu Yuan 300 merits.



Because they were equally divided with Sister Qinghe, this
emperor-level alienated Heavenly Devil Tiger had only a thousand
feats in total, and it was very cheap.

Lu Yuan shook his head, no longer thinking about it.

The three Li Qinghe in the distance saw that Lu Yuan had killed the
Devil Tiger that day in just two rounds, and the previous discussion
suddenly stopped.

The three of them looked at Lu Yuan in the sky blankly, and fell silent.

After being silent for a while, the three of them felt the news of the
merits from the Will of Origin, and then they came back to their
senses.

The corner of Shuangyue's mouth twitched slightly, revealing a
strange look:

"A Yuan with this strength, there should be no opponents in the battle
emperor level, right? If I don't know which battle saint I think this is."

Hearing this, Li Qinghe suddenly thought of the powerful saint who
had suddenly appeared in space before. After killing the alienated
beast, he disappeared, and Lu Yuan was not present at the time.

Li Qinghe's eyes flickered slightly, and he looked at Si Tingyu who was
beside him. Si Tingyu was turning his head to look at Li Qinghe. The
two of them looked at each other and seemed to have some guesses.

When the three of them had their own thoughts, Lu Yuan had already
flown back to the three of them.

With a smile on Lu Yuan's face, he chuckled and said:

"ended."

Li Qinghe gave a awkward cough, looked at Lu Yuan, a look of distress
appeared on Qiao's face:



"Brother Yuan, you have become so strong all at once. Sister, I can't
take you to fly."

Lu Yuan smiled: "It's okay, I'm here, I'll take you to fly."

Shuangyue touched her chin, looked at Lu Yuan and thought:

"Since Ayuan is so powerful, should we go to some areas with more
alienated beasts? Originally, areas with more alienated beasts would
be more dangerous, but with Ayuan, we don't seem to worry about
the danger... However, we We have to change the merit assignment
contract and distribute it according to contribution."

Upon hearing this, Si Tingyu and Li Qinghe fell silent.

The two thought for a while, then turned to look at Lu Yuan.

Li Qinghe asked, "Brother Yuan, what do you think?"

Lu Yuan smiled and said, "Of course I am fine. I just want to see how
the areas with more alienated fierce beasts look like, it's best to have
the source of alienation."

Hearing Lu Yuan's words, the three of them rolled their eyes.

Shuangyue smiled and said: "A Yuan, although you are very strong,
you have the area of   alienation source, but there are alienated
fierce beasts of the battle saint level. That's not something we can
deal with, it's too dangerous."

Lu Yuan raised his eyebrows, revealing a hint of surprise: "Have an
alienated fierce beast of the Battle Saint level?"

Seeing Lu Yuan's expression, Li Qinghe frowned and looked at Lu
Yuan:

"Brother Yuan, don't you want to try it? That's not good, it's really too
dangerous there."



Si Tingyu also nodded, "Wait until you get stronger."

Seeing the three of them say this, Lu Yuan just smiled: "I'm just a little
curious. After all, I will always come into contact with it...I don't know
the area with the source of alienation very well. Where is such an
area?"

Lu Yuan's words didn't make the three of them refute, after all, as
long as they wanted to become stronger, they would always be
exposed to the source of alienation.

Li Qinghe explained: "Regarding the source of alienation...most of
them are in the wilderness far away from Patch Sky City. Those areas
don't even have resident sites. It is very dangerous to just pass
through the territories of other fierce beasts. Of course, there is also
Some sources of alienation are cracks in the upper layer of the land of
origin, and then alienation phenomena will appear. Alienating nearby
beasts will gradually form new sources of alienation, but this is
random, and no one knows that it will appear. Where."

Hearing this, Lu Yuan nodded slightly, some understanding.

Sure enough, I saw space rifts from time to time in Patch Sky City.Will
some of these space rifts form the source of alienation?

Lu Yuan suddenly thought of the source of alienation he had seen
with the Heavenly Underworld Saint when he was in the Valley of
Night.

That should be the second situation.

However, all the sources of alienation space rifts that were owned in
the upper strata of Origin were previously in the underground strata
of Origin.

Thinking of this, Lu Yuan frowned slightly.

When Lu Yuan was thinking, Shuangyue next to him added:



"Generally speaking, the first source of alienation, unless it is led by a
strong fighter at the battle sage level, almost no one will calm down,
while the second source of alienation is an opportunity for everyone.
On the one hand, It is to quell the source of alienation. On the other
hand, participating in the battle to quell the source of alienation will
give you a lot of merit. The three of us also participated in it once.
Although it was only on the periphery, we also reaped more than
5,000 merits. ."

Shuangyue's expression was a little lamented, as if recalling the
situation at that time.

When Lu Yuan heard this, he thought that an emperor-level alienated
fierce beast would only have three hundred merits, and more than
five thousand merits could indeed be regarded as a considerable
fortune.

Si Tingyu nodded: "However, it was also very dangerous. We almost
had an accident at the time."

Li Qinghe smiled disapprovingly and said: "Since you want to improve
yourself quickly, you always have to take a certain risk, aren't we all
right?"

Si Tingyu fell silent, then nodded slightly without refuting it.

Lu Yuan smiled and said, "If this happens again in the future, let's
check it out."

Shuangyue smiled: "If A Yuan is there, then we will definitely gain
more."

Lu Yuan thought for a while, and said, "Then let's go to the area where
there are more alienated fierce beasts first?"

Li Qinghe opened the mouth and said: "There are many imperial
alienated fierce beasts in the depths of the dark night forest... We
have been there once, but only in the periphery we encountered a
very strong imperial alienated fierce beast. , Can only escape."



"Then go."

A look of expectation appeared in Lu Yuan's eyes.

Under Li Qinghe's guidance, the four of them flew towards the central
area of  the Dark Night Forest, and on the way, the four of them
also changed the way of distributing their merits to distribution
according to their contribution.

The speed of the four is not slow, and many ordinary beasts and
alienated beasts have been encountered on the road, but most of the
strengths of these beasts are king-level and emperor-level, and
ordinary beasts of the emperor level have also encountered one, but
The alienated fierce beast has not encountered it.

The harvest is not bad.

After more than an hour, the four of Lu Yuan went deep into the forest.
At this moment, the four of Lu Yuan heard a terrifying roar from a
distance, and a green light flashed in that direction~www.mtlnovel.
com~Lu Yuan raised his eyebrows slightly and looked at the three of Li
Qinghe.

"Look at it in the past? It seems that there are alienated fierce beasts."

All three of Li Qinghe nodded, Lu Yuan showed a very powerful
strength, and the three of them were mainly based on Lu Yuan's
opinions.

The four of them quickly moved in the direction of the flashing green
light.

It didn't take long before they arrived in that area.

At this moment, the battle has subsided, and the battle environment
is messy.

A lot of blood and stumps and broken arms were scattered on the
ground, and there were even a few heads.



These corpses did not turn into white light and disappear, but stayed
here, apparently killed by the alienated beast, and could not be
resurrected again.

Lu Yuan glanced at it, and his pupils shrank slightly. These heads
were hairless, with single horns and wide pointed ears.

These victims actually looked the same as the two-headed soldiers
that Lu Yuan had encountered before.
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